
Indian Heaven tour 
18 miles total, 2,200’ gained 

 
Park at the Thomas Lake trailhead, just off Rd. 65. 

Head east on trail #111 – taking a hard right at Rock Lake - for just over 3 miles to Blue Lake.  

(See note below regarding the unmaintained trails at the Rock Lake junction). 

At Blue Lake, turn left (north) on the PCT.  At two miles on the PCT, pass by Junction Lake and 

trails #48 and #179 (the return route). 

Go another 1 ½ miles or so - passing by side trails to the left – and turn right on #33. 

Pass by the other end of #179 in less than a mile, then a bit further go right on #34 at Cultus Lk.   

Stay on #34 for about 1 ½ miles to the obvious viewpoint of Lake Wapiki and Mt. Adams. 

Return down #34, go left on #33, then left again a short distance further on #179 passed earlier. 

#179 is about two miles down to Junction Lake, where you will turn left at the intersection with 

the PCT.   

Follow the PCT two miles back to Blue Lk, then go right on #111 and the 3+ miles to the lot. 

Numerous campsites exist at the lakes. 

Note: A good option to knock a couple miles off the trip and eliminate one of the down and 

backs to Blue Lake, is to go straight ahead at Rock Lake 2 miles or so into the trip.  See dotted 

lines below.  Hop across Rock Lake, or go around, and follow the unmaintained trail a short 

distance east, and then north at an obvious junction, ¾ of a mile or so further to Junction Lake. 
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